Ramesh puts his foot in mouth with jab at IIT teachers

By Kavita Chowdhury in New Delhi

ENVIRONMENT minister Jairam Ramesh on Monday stirred another controversy by lashing out at the quality of teachers and research work in the nation’s premier institutes — the IITs and IIMs.

Ramesh, an ex-IITian, earned no friends by putting his cabinet colleague and HBD minister Kapil Sibal in a corner with his critique of the two prestigious institutions. His criticism comes at a time when the government is already under pressure to invite and retain quality teachers.

Though Sibal refused to comment on the issue, Ramesh’s comments have invited a flurry of angry responses from IIT directors who said Ramesh did not know what he was talking about.

Ramesh was speaking on the sidelines of a function on biodiversity. He told reporters that his ministry was in a joint venture with Reliance Industries Limited to set up a national centre for marine biodiversity in Jamnagar. When questioned why it was being done in collaboration with private slayers, Ramesh made an outrageous observation: “The decision was taken because a world-class research centre cannot be built in a governmental set-up and can never attract young people.”

Ironically, while being attacked government educational institutions, the journalist argued that most of the quality technical and management institutes are government-run, prime examples being the IITs and the IIMs. To this, Ramesh said the IITs and the IIMs were actually not as good as they are believed to be.

“There is hardly any worthwhile research in our IITs. The faculty in the IITs is not world-class. It is the students who are world-class. So, the IITs and IIMs are excellent because of the quality of students not because of the quality of research or the faculty,” Ramesh, in a stunning condemnation of India’s prestigious institutes, said.

Ramesh digressively aired his views about the problems Sibal is trying to deal with. The HRD ministry has also been discussing ways to creatively implement the proposals for reforms in the IITs as suggested by the Kakodkar committee.

Ramesh’s remarks were hardly expected to go unchallenged. Directors of the IITs and IIMs are outraged by the minister’s “irresponsible and false” statements. IIM-Bangalore director M.S. Ananth said: “The faculty at the IITs produces more research than their counterparts at MIT and Harvard. We publish papers only in peer-reviewed international journals. On an average, our faculty publishes at least three papers annually while professors in US universities publish only two.”

“In fact, most of our faculty are former students of the institutes. Any student will testify to the teachers’ contribution: ‘to pretend that our students are brighter than the faculty is misplaced’,” he added.

IIM-Lucknow director Devi Singh said: “Research output is a matter of concern at the IIMs for some time now. But it’s not because of our faculty. In fact, we get the best of the faculty of the IITs, they are at par with any in the world. We are, however, dealing with the syndrome of faculty shortage and resource crunch which affects our research output. However, unlike a decade back we are producing much more research.”

Ananth pointed to the dynamics of research in higher education institutions. According to him, American institutions spend 156 times more on research per faculty member than their Indian counterparts. Additionally, scientific equipment cost more in India. Ultimately, the cost of research is not much less than that in the US.

While US institutions such as the MIT and Harvard get huge corporate endowments, IITs are mainly funded by the Centre. Research crunch is an issue that IITs and IIMs are faced with perennially.

The IIT-Madras director agrees that there are several factors that cripple such institutes unlike other world-class institutions and Ivy league universities.

An IIT director, who did not wish to be named, said: “A private university head has the freedom to appoint a teacher if the candidate is an exceptional bright person. But in a government set-up like ours, I’ll have to justify myself.”
Jairam lashes out at IIT research; praises students

Press Trust of India
New Delhi, May 23

The Environment Minister, Mr Jairam Ramesh, today criticised the faculty of the prestigious IITs and IIMs, saying these educational institutions are "not world-class" but are "excellent" because of the quality of students.

QUALITY OF STUDENTS

"There is hardly any worthwhile research from our IITs. The faculty in the IIT is not world class. It is the students in IITs who are world class. So the IITs and IIMs are excellent because of the quality of students not because of quality of research or faculty," Mr Ramesh, who is himself an alumnus of IIT-Mumbai, told reporters on the sidelines of a function here.

On his Ministry's decision to have a joint venture with Reliance Industries Ltd to set up a National Centre for Marine Biodiversity in Jamnagar, he said such a decision was taken as a world-class research centre cannot be built in a "Governmental set up".

PUBLIC-PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP

"We cannot build a world-class research centre in a Governmental set up. The governmental set-up can never attract young people.

"So we want to think differently. We have to think differently, how we are going to organise our research institutions. And this is one way of building PPP.

"So I have been to Jamnagar and we are in a PPP mode. We are having a joint venture with Reliance to set up a world-class national centre for marine biodiversity."

Jamnagar is also the site of India's first marine national park, the Minister said.

This would be a new centre that would focus on the conservation of our marine biodiversity, Mr Ramesh said.

---

Ramesh says IIT, IIM faculty not world class

PTI
feedback@livemint.com

NEW DELHI

Environment minister Jairam Ramesh, an alumnus of the Indian Institute of Technology (IIT) in Mumbai, on Monday said the faculty of the IITs and the Indian Institutes of Management (IIMs) is "not world class" but that these institutions were "excellent" because of the quality of students.

Ramesh also said there was hardly any worthwhile research emerging from the country's IITs, which are ranked among the most prestigious universities in the world.

"The faculty in the IITs is not world class. It is the students in IITs who are world class. So the IITs and IIMs are excellent because of the quality of students not because of quality of research or faculty," Ramesh told reporters.

The outspoken minister is an alumnus of IIT-Mumbai from where he obtained his bachelor's in technology degree in mechanical engineering in 1975.

On his ministry's decision to form a joint venture with Reliance Industries Ltd (RIL) to set up a National Centre for Marine Biodiversity in Jamnagar, he said the decision was taken as a world-class research centre cannot be built in a "governmental set-up" and can never attract young people.

Asked whether there was any conflict of interest in collaborating with RIL, the minister said, "Life is one large conflict of interest."
IIT, IIM faculty ‘not world class’: Ramesh

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 23 May

ENVIRONMENT Minister Jairam Ramesh, an IIT alumnus himself, today kicked up a controversy, claiming the faculty of the premier IITs and IIMs are “not world class” but only “excellent”, because of the quality of students. "There is hardly any worthwhile research from our IITs. The faculty in the IITs is not world class. It is the students in IITs who are world class. So, the Indian Institute of Technology (IITs) and the Indian Institute of Management (IIMs) are excellent because of the quality of students, not because of quality of research or faculty," Ramesh told reporters. On his ministry’s decision to have a joint venture with Reliance Industries Limited to set up a National Centre for Marine Biodiversity in Jamnagar, he said the decision was taken as a world-class research centre cannot be built in a “governmental set-up” and can never attract young people.
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‘IIT faculty not world class’

NEW DELHI, 23 MAY: Union environment minister Mr Jairam Ramesh (see photo), an IIT graduate himself, today kicked up a controversy by stating what some in the know have maintained for a while now. The faculty of the premier IITs and IIMs are "not world class" but the institutions are "excellent because of the quality of students". "There is hardly any worthwhile research from our IITs. The IIT faculty is not world class. It is the students in IITs who are world class. So the IITs and IIMs are excellent because of the quality of students not because of quality of research or faculty," Mr Ramesh said. The outspoken minister is an alumnus of IIT Mumbai from where he obtained his B.Tech degree in Mechanical Engineering in 1975.

On his ministry’s decision to have a joint venture with Reliance Industries Limited (RIL) to set up a National Centre for Marine Biodiversity in Jamnagar, he said the decision was taken as a world class research centre cannot be built in a "governmental set up" and can "never attract young people". "They want to have this umbilical chord with the ministry. Because this umbilical chord is the chord of security," the minister said. PTI

‘Inability to make BSI autonomous biggest frustration’

NEW DELHI, 23 MAY: Environment minister Mr Jairam Ramesh today said "one of the biggest frustrations" in his two-year stay in the UPA-II government was his "inability to make Botanical Survey of India and Zoological Survey of India autonomous. He also said "maximum resistance" in making these two prestigious institutions independent and autonomous is coming from the scientific community within BSI and ZSI. "One of the biggest frustrations in my two years stay in the ministry is my inability to give autonomous status to these two premier institutions," he said at Stakeholders’ Consultations on Biodiversity for Asia and Pacific here. "They want to have this umbilical chord with the ministry. Because this umbilical chord is the chord of security," the minister said. PTI
May 23: Environment minister Jairam Ramesh on Monday said one of his “biggest frustrations” in UPA II was his “inability” to make Botanical Survey of India (BSI) and Zoological Survey of India (ZSI) autonomous. He said he was facing resistance from the scientific community within these two organisations, who are against autonomy as will make them accountable. The minister, meanwhile, also slammed IITs and IIMs faculty saying that these educational institutions are “not world class” but are “excellent” because of the quality of students.

On the autonomy issue of BSI and ZSI, Mr Ramesh said, “One of the biggest frustrations in my two years stay in the ministry is my inability to give autonomous status to these two premier institutions.” He was addressing the Stakeholders’ Consultations on Biodiversity for Asia and Pacific here. “If it becomes autonomous, independent, then it will become accountable,” he added.

Mr Ramesh said his proposal was that “ZSI and BSI, which are 100 year old institutions, will be run the way CSIR laboratories are run.” He said these institutions are not being able to retain young people and have a “sad state of affairs.” On the issue of IITs and IIMs, he said “There is hardly any worthwhile research from our IITs. The faculty in the IIT is not world class. It is the students in IITs who are world class. So the IITs and IIMs are excellent because of the quality of students not because of quality of research or faculty.”

Ramesh criticises faculty of IITs, IIMs

They have had their differences on the issue of Bt Brinjal in the past and aired it too publicly. On Monday, Environment Minister Jairam Ramesh ventured into his HRD counterpart Kapil Sibal’s territory to slam the faculty of the prestigious IITs and IIMs, saying these educational institutions are “not world class” but are “excellent” because of the quality of students, Sibal reacted promptly, saying Ramesh — being an ITIian — would know better.

“Those are hardly any worthwhile research from our IITs. The faculty in the IIT is not world class. It is the students in IITs who are world class. So the IITs and IIMs are excellent because of the quality of students not because of quality of research or faculty,” Ramesh, an alumni of IIT Mumbai, told mediapersons on the sidelines of a function.

In a direct attack on the premier institutions of the country, Ramesh said, “I doubt if they (faculty) can clear the entrance tests themselves.”

When asked about Ramesh’s statement Sibal said in a tongue-in-cheek manner; “I don’t know about it. Jairam knows better, as being an ITIian he has insider knowledge about it.”

Terming it a personal opinion of the Environment Minister, Sibal admitted that Indian educational institutions do not figure on the list of 100 best institutions of the world. However, he stressed on the need for analysing the reasons behind it.

“I will continue to strive towards putting systems in place to have world class institutions. We would like to have in the coming years to have world class institutions,” he said.

Ramesh and Sibal’s difference of opinion had come to the fore over the ban on commercial production of Bt Brinjal. With the Environment Minister more inclined towards the call for a prohibition on Bt Brinjal, Sibal had then taken a shot at Ramesh by saying one should have faith in science and scientific methods.

HRD Ministry officials attributed the lack of spending on education to Indian educational institutions lagging behind. The country spends just 3.1 per cent of GDP on education, while many developed countries spend 9 to 10 per cent of GDP on education, officials added.

Moreover, funds and grants given for research and facilities made available are also totally inadequate.

The salary being offered to university teachers and professors was not competitive as compared to the salaries of IIM and IIT graduates. All these make teaching not a very attractive proposition, they pointed out.

Jairam prefers Hyderabad to Capital for conference

New Delhi: Going by Environment Minister Jairam Ramesh, it’s Hyderabad and not the national capital which has more world class facilities.

Announcing that India would be hosting the eleventh Conference of the Parties (CoP-11) to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), Ramesh said, “Hyderabad and not New Delhi has more of world class facilities to organise the show, scheduled from October 1-19, 2012.” He clarified that the choice has nothing to do with his representation of the State in the Rajya Sabha.

He was addressing the Stakeholders’ Consultation on the Convention on Biological Diversity on Monday. Stressing on certain major themes that need to be worked upon prior to the event, he pointed to the need for partnership with the corporate houses and felt water management and promotion of marine biodiversity can be major areas of cooperation.
Ramesh Slams Faculty Quality at IITs & IIMs

OUR POLITICAL BUREAU
NEW DELHI | AHMEDABAD

IITs AND IIMs became the target of the latest salvo from Union environment minister Jairam Ramesh when he said the public institutions were bereft of quality faculty. The minister told mediapersons in New Delhi on Monday that the institutions drew their world-class stature from the quality of students who got admitted to them.

An IIT alumni, Ramesh said that the elite schools were excellent on account of the quality of its students and not the quality of research or faculty. “There is hardly any worthwhile research from our IITs. The faculty in IIT is not world class. It is the students in IITs who are world class. So the IITs and IIMs are excellent because of the quality of students not because of quality of research or faculty,” Ramesh said.

The minister’s comments come at a time when the human resource development ministry is grappling with the issue of improving research output and faculty quality of the IITs. Earlier in this month, a HRD ministry appointed committee headed by IIT Bombay chairman and former Atomic Energy Commission chairman Anil Kakodkar recommended a slew of measures to improve research quality as well as faculty strength and quality in the IITs.

Ramesh’s comment about the state of research in the IITs came in the context of questions about his ministry’s decision to enter into a joint venture with Reliance Industries Limited for setting up the National Centre for Marine Biodiversity in Jhannagar. Ramesh defended his decision to reach out to a corporate entity saying that a world-class research centre cannot be set up in a “governmental set-up”. The director of Indian Institute of Management, Ahmedabad, Samir Barua, partly agreed with Ramesh’s views, but said the faculty was overburdened with teaching work to focus on research. “There is no doubt that the quantum of research done by the top engineering and management schools in India is not adequate when compared to the best institutions overseas. However, institutes like IIM-A have been dealing with shortage of faculty for quite some time and due to this, research has taken a back-seat, compared to teaching,” Barua said.
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PLAINSPARK

Numbers back Ramesh remark on IITs, IIMs

THE BEST? Minister had said there’s hardly any worthwhile research in IITs

Charu Sudhan Kasturi and Chetan Chauhan

NEW DELHI: Environment minister Jairam Ramesh on Monday published the quality of research at the government’s own Indian Institutes of Technology and the Indian Institutes of Management, setting off muted protests from the premier institutions.

But independent analysis by researchers of the quality and quantity of research at the IITs, IIMs and other top Indian institutions suggests that while they may be improving, they indeed remain behind China and the developed world.

“There is hardly any worthwhile research from our IITs. The faculty in the IIT is not world class. It is the students in IITs who are world class,” Ramesh, an IIT Bombay alumnus, said on the sidelines of a function today. “The IITs and IIMs are excellent because of the quality of students not because of quality of research or faculty,” he repeated.

Many IIT and IIM directors rejected Ramesh’s assertion, though they were unwilling to speak publicly against the minister. “His claim is not just untrue but is unnecessary. The task of the government and its ministers should be to encourage scientists and researchers, not discourage them like this,” an IIT Director said. “I wonder what the basis for his claim is,” an IIM Director questioned.

But independent researchers have found that while the IITs may not be the country’s top schools, their research lags behind global standards. While questions have in recent years been raised about the quality of some of China’s research too, the quantity of its research covers up for some substandard quality.

The five oldest IITs have the highest citation rates for published research papers among the Indian Institute of Science, among Indian science and technology institutions, according to analysis by researchers Ganap Pratap and BM Gupta in 2006.

But all the IITs together produce about 1,000 PhDs a year, as compared with 7,000 at top Chinese institutions, according to the government’s own blueprint for the future of the IITs, prepared by a team under nuclear scientist Anil Kakodkar. The IIMs are once again at the top of the pile among Indian B-schools in terms of research output. But their contribution is so small in global terms that India ranks 15 in total social science research output.
IIT, IIM faculty not world class, says Ramesh

New Delhi: The outspoken environment minister Jairam Ramesh kicked up yet another controversy by dismissing the Indian Institutes of Technology (IITs) and Indian Institutes of Management (IIMs) on Monday at a public event in Delhi.

"There is hardly any worthwhile research from our IITs. The faculty in the IIT is not world class. It is the students in IITs who are world class. So the IITs and IIMs are excellent because of the quality of students not because of quality of research or faculty," Ramesh told reporters on the sidelines of a function.

The reaction came when reporters asked Ramesh why the National Centre for Marine Biodiversity at Jamnagar was being set up as a joint venture with Reliance Industries Limited (RIL). He said the decision was taken as a world class research centre cannot be built in a "governmental set up" and can never attract young people. Asked whether there was any conflict of interest in collaborating with Reliance, the minister said, "Life is one large conflict of interest."

Ramesh is an IIT graduate himself. His comments struck as odd because he has commissioned studies to IIT Delhi for the reforms he is making in environmental clearance mechanism within the environment ministry.

HRD sources expressed surprise at the comment. A top source said, "It's unbecoming on part of a Union minister to publicly criticise institutions under another ministry." One official said, "Environment ministry itself has commissioned these premier institutions to undertake many studies."

Ministry sources also said there is a constant endeavour to improve and therefore a number of committees have been set up for IITs/IIMs to prepare them for fresh challenges and rectify their working, be it quality of faculty, research or students. The Anil Kakodkar committee has given a report on reforms in IIT system while a series of committees looked into the working of IIMs. Even reforms in JEE have been brought in to suit with the changing times.

Jairam Ramesh

The faculty in the IIT is not world class. It is the students in IITs who are world class. So the IITs and IIMs are excellent because of the quality of students not because of quality of research or faculty

Jairam Ramesh

Jairam: IIT, IIM students world class, not faculty

'Little scope for cutting edge scientific research in govt set-up'

IN REMARKS that could kick up a fresh debate, Environment Minister Jairam Ramesh on Monday said there was little possibility of cutting edge scientific research happening in a government set-up and that institutions like the IITs or IIMs were doing well not because of their quality of research or faculty, but because of the quality of the students.

Ramesh was answering questions after unveiling plans to set up a National Centre for Marine Biodiversity in Jamnagar in partnership with Reliance Industries which operates the world's largest oil refinery in that place.

"There is little scope for world class research in the kind of government set-up we have in our scientific institutions," he said while explaining why he felt the need to collaborate with a private industry for setting up the marine biodiversity centre in Jamnagar.

Asked whether his statement held true in the case of IITs and IIMs as well, Ramesh replied in the affirmative. "There is hardly any research happening in IITs or IIMs. The faculty in these institutes are not world class. It is the students which are setting the high standards in these institutes," he said.

"It is difficult to attract good talent in a governmental set-up. It is even more difficult to retain such talents if you manage to attract them. This is true of the CSIR laboratories as well," he said.

All the leading research institutions in India, whether in pure sciences or social sciences, are in the government domain.
Tech loss: Computers making kids weaker

London: Computers may have become a necessity for today’s kids, but a study says that the machines are producing a “generation of weaklings” as children swap outdoor play for computer games and surfing the internet.

The study of 10-year-olds found that the number of sit-ups they could do dropped nearly 30% between 1998 and 2008. And, while only one in 20 kids failed to hold their own weight hanging on wall bars in 1998, the number doubled to one in ten by 2008.

Wired Generation

The Essex University study, based on a survey, also found that as children followed fewer traditional activities, such as tree-climbing, their arm strength dropped 26% and their grip 7%, the Sun reported.

Children’s fitness expert Gavin Sandercock, who led the study, was quoted by the daily as saying, “Typically, these traditional activities boosted children’s strength, making them able to lift and hold their own weight.” PTI
Job readiness of engineering graduates has improved’
Education-software sector collaboration on curriculum paying off, say tech biggies

Adith Charlie
Mounita Bakshe Chatterjee
Mumbai/New Delhi, May 15

Are six lakh fresh engineers passing this year better prepared for employment in the Indian IT industry than the batches of the last few years? Bellwethers Infosys and Cognizant—who together employ over 2.3 lakh workers globally—say ‘job readiness’ of engineering graduates has definitely improved. However, this is more visible among students passing out of engineering colleges that have actively collaborated with software companies on the curriculum front.

“Today IT companies are doing high levels of investment in fresh graduates even before they join the rolls...and hence, if one out of 10 fresh recruits were ‘industry ready’ earlier, then the number is more like about three out of ten now”, said Mr Lakshmi Narayanan, Vice-Chairman of Nasdaq-listed Cognizant Technology Solutions. Since the IT industry operates a model where every manpower resource brings in additional revenues, software companies comb campuses each year in search of fresher hiring. And they recruit in large numbers. Infosys, for instance, has made 26,000 offers in campuses for fiscal 2012 alone.

In the last one year, Infosys has conducted around 600 programmes (with technical colleges) such as guest lectures, technical training programmes, workshops and company visits with more than 100 colleges that it recruits from, said Ms Nandita Gurjar, HR head of Infosys Technologies.

“As part of our ‘Campus Connect’ programme, Infosys also provides assistance to faculty in order to introduce industry-oriented courses. Students who go through our programmes are ahead of the curve as they acquire a good understanding of the skillsets required in the IT industry”, added Ms Gurjar.

Mr Ganesh Natarajan, Chief Executive Officer and Vice Chairman of Zensar Technologies, believes students from ‘industry-ready’ institutions can become billable faster and need not sit through the entire duration of the three-month training.

“We have had several students who have been put on software projects after just three weeks of training because they already had significant exposure from the educational institution itself,” said Mr Natarajan, adding that his company has formed collaborations with about 15 colleges across the country.

POCKETS OF GOOD WORK
But while corporates are doing their bit in building skillsets for the future, several industry officials, especially from smaller companies, rue that the improvement is not across the board. Nasscom estimates that 25 per cent of overall graduates are employable in the IT-BPO sector. The sector is investing $1.4 billion to convert ‘trainable talent’ to becoming ‘industry ready’.

“There are pockets of good work done, but overall there has been little progress on employability front,” Mr Jaswinder Ahuja, Managing Director of Cadence Design Systems pointed out.

Cadence inducts interns from nearly half a dozen engineering institutes and after their six-month stint, assesses their performance to decide whether a candidate should be converted into a regular employee.

According to Nasscom President, Mr Som Mittal, while the quality of enrollment at engineering colleges is good, it is the lack of faculty and old curriculum (due to a rapid technological changes) that pose a challenge.

“Our industry will have to pick up the best and the brightest, and train them. But to say that we are short of resources is wrong, given the large output from engineering colleges. Yes, the quality can be improved in coming years through steps like including foundation skills as part of curriculum, creation of 3-9 months specialisation programmes, and early exposure to industry domains,” Mr Mittal said.

Mr Vishnu Dusad, CEO of Nucleus Software, feels that colleges are still unable to attract quality faculty because of their unwillingness to offer attractive remunerations. Mr Dusad laments that “even summer internships are not taken too seriously, either by students or by companies in many cases”.

In the last year, Infosys has conducted around 600 programmes such as guest lectures, technical training programmes, workshops and company visits with more than 100 colleges that it recruits from.
रमेश ने आईआईटी, आईआईएम के शिक्षकों को आड़ हाथ लिया

रमेश ने आईआईटी, आईआईएम के शिक्षकों को आड़ हाथ लिया

यूज दिल्ली (एसएनबी). फरवरी में गंगापीपुरा रेसेक ने सोमबार को देश के आईआईटी और आईआईएम के शिक्षकों को आड़ हाथ लिया कर कि वे संयंत्र विवर्तवादी नहीं हैं बल्कि विभाजित की प्रतिभा के कारण इसका स्वरूप उठाया है।

रमेश ने यह एक कार्यक्रम के इस कहने के लिए, ‘आईआईटी के जरिये बमुखिल ही कोई महज संरचना आ पाता है। आईआईएम में शिक्षक विवर्तवादी नहीं है...’ रिक्युलेशन, आईआईटी और आईआईएम उनके शिक्षकों का शोष की गुंडागरी के कारण नहीं बल्कि विभाजित की प्रतिभा के कारण इसका स्वरूप है। गौरवमय है कि रंगेश बुधी भी आईआईटी मुंबई के छान रह चुके हैं।

हां, मोहन रंगेश ने गुरुत्व के जानकार में रिक्युलेशन इंडस्ट्रीज रिपोर्टेड के संयंत्र उद्योग के साथ विवर्तवादी राष्ट्रीय संयुक्त मौके बीज विवर्तवादी को रखना करने के लिए अन्य मंचाव के पैलेटो के जायजा ढालना। जानकार में रिक्युलेशन को बड़ी तेजी दिखानी है। रंगेश ने कहा कि मंचाव ने वह पैलेटो ही दिखाई, जिसका सरकारी तंत्र में विवर्तवादी शोष के क्रम में स्थान नहीं को या सकतीं हैं। अब स्वरूप है भी जाए तो उसके उपयोग को आकर्षित नहीं किया जा सकता। रिक्युलेशन के साथ रंगेश के स्थान के स्थान स्थापित करने पर हिंदी का दिखाया है जहां रंगेश ने इंकार किया। जानकार में शोष के केंद्र सर्वाधिक-हिंदी भाषा की आपात पर स्वाधिक हो।

न्यायमूर्ति शाह की टिप्पणियों से निराश: रमेश

नई दिल्ली (एसएनबी). पश्चिम गंगापीपुरा रेसेक ने दिल्ली उद्य न्यायालय के द्वारा पुलिस न्यायाधीश न्यायमूर्ति एक शाह की जैतून संयुक्त के बाद में को पहले क्षणिक टिप्पणियों पर सोमबार की निराशा जताई। रमेश ने टिप्पणियों को अधिकतम क्षेत्राधीन बल लगाकर किया। न्यायमूर्ति शाह ने कहा कि तौर पर कह तो कि आगर महाराष्ट्र की जैतून परमाणु संयुक्त परिधियों से जुड़ी सभी सुरक्षा नियमों को दूर नहीं किया गया तो इसके प्रतिकूल प्रतिविधि हो सकते हैं। रंगेश ने यह एक कार्यक्रम के इस्तेमाल में उन्नति के लिए गति जता न्यायाधीश के अनुभव में है। उल्लेख के अनुसार न्यायमूर्ति शाह ने जनसुनवाई के दौरान सीखने की मुंबई में कहा कि उस्मान रिह्म नियोजक आलादा था लेकिन जैतून परमाणु संयुक्त परिधि आमदनी होगी।

नई दिल्ली में सोमबार को एक कार्यक्रम की संबोधित करते पर्यावरण एवं वन मंत्री जयराम रेश्मा।
आईआईटी और आईआईएम के शिक्षक
विश्वस्तरीय नहीं: रमेश

नई दिल्ली (एज़ेसी)। केंद्रीय पर्यावरण
राज्यमंत्री जयराम रमेश ने देश के शीर्ष
संस्थाओं आईआईटी और आईआईएम
cे शिक्षकों की योजना पर ही सवाल
xड़े कर दिए हैं। रमेश ने कहा है कि इन
संस्थाओं का इसलिए नाम है क्योंकि यहाँ
आने वाले छात्र मेधावी होते हैं। रमेश ने
दिल्ली हाईकोर्ट के पूर्व मुख्य न्यायाधीश
न्यायमूर्ति एसी शाह की जैतापुर संस्था के
बारे में की ही कथित टिप्पणियों पर
निर्भर जताई है। रमेश ने संवाददाताओं
se कहा कि आईआईटी और आईआईएम
cे उनके छात्रों के चलते अन्य संस्थाओं
में हिस्सा की जाती है लेकिन इन संस्थाओं
के शिक्षकों का स्तर विराम स्तर का नहीं

■ कहा, मेधावी छात्रों ने
चमकाया इनका नाम

है। आईआईटी और आईआईएम में
उप्रो सिरिज का काम भी नहीं होता है।
रमेश ने कहा कि काम लाएक सिरिज के
लिए सिरिज निजी संस्थाओं पर भरोसा
किया जा सकता है।

न्यायमूर्ति शाह की जैतापुर पर की
गई टिप्पणी पर रमेश ने निशाना व्यक्त
की। शाह ने कथित तौर पर कहा था कि
अगर महाराष्ट्र की जैतापुर परमाणु संचाल
परियोजना से जुड़ी सभी सुरक्षा चिह्नों
cो दूर नहीं किया गया तो इसके प्रतिकूल
परिणाम हो सकते हैं। रमेश ने कहा कि
यह अति अवैज्ञानिक तृष्णिकोण है।
न्यायमूर्ति शाह प्रस्तावित जैतापुर परमाणु
ऊजी परियोजना के अध्ययन के लिए
gठित जन न्यायाधिकरण के अध्यक्ष है।
खबरों के अनुसार, न्यायमूर्ति शाह ने
जनमुक्ताई के दौरान शकीर को मुंबई
cे कहा कि प्रारंभिक वित्तीय आपदा
थी, लेकिन जैतापुर भीषण आपदा होगी।
रमेश ने कहा कि यूपी ए सरकार के
दूसरे कार्यकाल का दो साल बीत गया है
 और इस दौरान बोटिकल विक्रेता ओफ
इंडिया और जूनियरिकल विस्तार ओफ
इंडिया जैसी संस्थाओं को स्वायत
बना पाने से वह निराश है।
आइआइटी, आइआइएम विश्व स्तरीय नहीं: रमेश

• जयराम समेश ने कहा,
  बमुखिल कर पाते हैं
  कोई महत्त्वपूर्ण शोध–
  अध्ययन, छात्रों के
  कारण बने हैं उत्कृष्ट

नई दिल्ली, प्रेट्ट : पर्यावरण मंत्री
जयराम समेश ने देश में शोध और
प्रबंधन से जूड़े शीर्ष संस्थाओं
आइआइटी और आइआइएम की
गुणवत्ता पर सवालिया निशान
लगाया है। भारतीय प्रौद्योगिकी
संस्थाओं (आइआइटी) और
भारतीय प्रबंध संस्थाओं
(आइआइएम) के शिक्षकों को
आड़े हाथ लेते हुए, उन्होंने कहा
कि ये संस्थान विश्व स्तरीय नहीं
हैं। खुद आइआइटी मुंबई के छात्र
रहे रैली के अनुसार, विद्यार्थियों
के गुणवत्ता के कारण ही हमारे,
आइआइटी और आइआइएम
संस्थान उत्कृष्ट बने हुए हैं।

मैकेनिकल इंजिनियरिंग में
बीटेक जयराम समेश सोमवार को
एक कार्यक्रम के बाद पत्रकारों से
भाषात्मक कर रहे थे। देश के
आइआइटी संस्थाओं को एक तरह
से आेठ दिखाने हुए, उनका साफ
कहना था कि हमारे प्रौद्योगिकी
संस्थाओं से बमुखिल कोई
महत्त्वपूर्ण शोध हो पाता है। यह तो
छात्र हैं जिनकी गुणवत्ता के बलते
वे संस्थान उत्कृष्ट हैं। समेश के
मुताबिक, संस्थान नहीं, यहां के
छात्र विश्व स्तरीय हैं।

उन्होंने कहा कि देश के
आइआइटी और आइआइएम,
संस्थानों को उनके शिक्षकों का
शोध की गुणवत्ता के कारण नहीं
बल्कि उत्कृष्ट किस्म के छात्रों को
वजह से जाना जाता है।

पर्यावरण मंत्री ने पाना कि
सरकारी तंत्र के मकड़पाल के
चलते भारत विश्व स्तरीय शोध
केन्द्र विकसित नहीं कर पाता है।
समेश ने साफ कहा कि सरकारी
तंत्र में विश्व स्तरीय शोध केन्द्र
विकसित नहीं हो सकते हैं।
जयराम ने गुजरात के जामनगर में
रिलायंस इंडस्ट्रीज से साझा
उपक्रम में विश्व स्तरीय राष्ट्रीय
समुदाय जैव विज्ञान केन्द्र को
स्थापना करने के अपने मंत्रालय
के फैसले को जायज ठहराया।
आईआईएम प्रोफेसर्स पर बतसे जयराम

नई दिल्ली | विशेष लेखक

बन एवं प्रशिक्षण मंत्री जयराम रेमसे के निशाने पर अब देश के सर्वोच्च संस्थान आईआईएम के प्रोफेसर्स हैं। उन्होंने कहा कि इन संस्थानों के प्रोफेसर्स की गुणवत्ता उच्च स्तरीय है, जिसका कारण वे विश्व सर्वोच्च संस्थान नहीं बन पाए हैं। इन संस्थानों को उल्लक्षण तैयार इसमें पड़ने वाले छात्रों की वजह से ही है।

बुध मुहूर्त आईआईएम के छात्र रह चुके रेमसे ने सोचा कि यह एक कार्यक्रम के बाद संस्थानों से बातचीत में कहा कि आईआईएम और आईआईएम इन शिक्षकों को गुणवत्ता अभेद्य नहीं हैं वे कुछ शायद नहीं कर पा रहे हैं। आईआईएम में मुख्य तौर पर कोई शोध कर हो पाता है। इसलिए वे यहीं संस्थान शिक्षकों की यह कार्यों विश्वासीजित करने के कारण उल्लक्षण बन रहे हैं।

रेम्से ने कहा कि लघु सरकारी तंत्र के चलते देश में विश्व सर्वोच्च शोध केंद्र भी नहीं बन पाए हैं। इस सिद्धांत में उन्होंने ज्ञान के ज्ञानकार में विद्युतरविद्य शिल्पक्षी के संस्थान उपक्रम में विश्व सर्वोच्च शोध केंद्र जीव विज्ञान को स्थापित करने के अपने कर्मचारी के पैसे को भी उचित ठीक किया। उन्होंने कहा कि निजी शेयर की बदल इसीलिए लेने पड़ी, क्योंकि सरकारी तंत्र विश्व सर्वोच्च शोध केंद्र, सरकारी शेयर बंदवानों को आर्थिक स्थिति स्थापित करने में विफल रहा।

‘IIT, IIM के शिक्षक विश्वस्तरीय नहीं, स्टूडेंट हैं टेलरेड’

प्रशिक्षण मंत्री ने कहा कि देश के ये प्रमुख शिक्षा संस्थान अपने प्रतिभागी छात्रों के चलते बेहतरीन करना चाहेंगे हैं।
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आईआईटी में शिक्षक विश्व स्तरीय नहीं: रमेश

विश्व प्रविष्टि

नई दिल्ली। वाराणसी में जन्मे रमेश ने आज देश के अनुचित प्रवासियों पौडरियों (आईआईटी) और भारतीय प्रशासन समस्ती (आईआईटी) के लिए जीवन को अपने आप हाय पता लगा कर कहा कि वे संस्कृति विश्व स्तरीय नहीं हैं और वे विश्वस्तरीय को गुणवत्ता के कारण ही 'उन्नत' हैं। रमेश ने वहां एक आईआईटी विश्व स्तरीय दृष्टि से कहा, “आईआईटी के जीवन समुदाय को कोई पाल्यांगी शीर्ष आता है। आईआईटी में शिक्षक विश्व स्तरीय नहीं है। आईआईटी में जीवन विवाह, शिक्षा, विभाग सम्बन्धित है। विभाग, आईआईटी और आईआईटी उनके शिक्षा के योग्य को पूर्णता के कारण उन्नतिए जुड़ा।” भावना है कि रमेश रूप से आईआईटी रूप के तर ह्र साथ है।

रमेश ने कहा कि भारत सरकार एवं विश्व स्तरीय वर्जने के बाद विवाह विभाग यह संकेत नहीं दे कर पाता। हम ने दिखाया कि विभाग के आधार पर निर्माण इंडियान एवं संयुक्त राष्ट्र निर्माण के साथ विभाग विभाग जैसे विभाग की विभाग करने के अनुमोदन नरेंद्र के दौरान की गई जमानत। जब रमेश ने विभाग को भी दिखाया नहीं दे कर पाता।

रमेश ने कहा कि भारत के यह भी निर्माण का अहमिका की रक्षा विभाग के जीवन रूप की विभाग को पूर्णता के कारण उन्नतिए जुड़ा। उसके विभागों को आपस में हांस चर्चा नहीं किया जाता। रमेश के शिक्षण के योग्य विभाग की तात्पर्य नहीं कर सकते। हम जीवन 60 कर्म के अंतर्गत से इस मात्राएं कैसे बनाने की हमें मालूम की गई जमानत। जब हम बनाखरे देश के योग्य भारतीयों के आधार पर स्थापित होगा।
रमेश ने आईआईटी, आईआईएम के शिक्षकों को आड़े हाथ लिया

नई दिल्ली, (भाषा): पर्यावरण मंत्री जयप्रकाश रमेश ने आज देश के प्रतिष्ठित भारतीय प्रौद्योगिकी संस्थाओं (आईआईटी) और भारतीय प्रबंध संस्थाओं (आईआईएम) के शिक्षकों को आड़े हाथ लिया। रमेश ने कहा कि भारत सरकार तंत्र हेतु विश्व स्तरीय शोध केंद्र की स्थापना नहीं की जा सकती और अगर स्थापना हो तो भी जाने लो, इसमें दुरारों को आकर्षित नहीं किया जा सकता।

रमेश ने कहा कि भारत सरकार तंत्र हेतु विश्व स्तरीय शोध केंद्र की स्थापना नहीं की जा सकती और अगर स्थापना हो तो भी जाने लो, इसमें दुरारों को आकर्षित नहीं किया जा सकता।

रमेश ने कहा कि भारत सरकार तंत्र हेतु विश्व स्तरीय शोध केंद्र की स्थापना नहीं की जा सकती और अगर स्थापना हो तो भी जाने लो, इसमें दुरारों को आकर्षित नहीं किया जा सकता।

रमेश ने कहा कि भारत सरकार तंत्र हेतु विश्व स्तरीय शोध केंद्र की स्थापना नहीं की जा सकती और अगर स्थापना हो तो भी जाने लो, इसमें दुरारों को आकर्षित नहीं किया जा सकता।

रमेश ने कहा कि भारत सरकार तंत्र हेतु विश्व स्तरीय शोध केंद्र की स्थापना नहीं की जा सकती और अगर स्थापना हो तो भी जाने लो, इसमें दुरारों को आकर्षित नहीं किया जा सकता।

रमेश ने कहा कि भारत सरकार तंत्र हेतु विश्व स्तरीय शोध केंद्र की स्थापना नहीं की जा सकती और अगर स्थापना हो तो भी जाने लो, इसमें दुरारों को आकर्षित नहीं किया जा सकता।

रमेश ने कहा कि भारत सरकार तंत्र हेतु विश्व स्तरीय शोध केंद्र की स्थापना नहीं की जा सकती और अगर स्थापना हो तो भी जाने लो, इसमें दुरारों को आकर्षित नहीं किया जा सकता।

रमेश ने कहा कि भारत सरकार तंत्र हेतु विश्व स्तरीय शोध केंद्र की स्थापना नहीं की जा सकती और अगर स्थापना हो तो भी जाने लो, इसमें दुरारों को आकर्षित नहीं किया जा सकता।
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आईआईटी और आईआईएम छात्रों के भरोसे: रमेश
पर्यावरण मंत्री जयराम रमेश ने कहा, विकस्तत्वीय नहीं है उच्च शिक्षण संस्थाओं में फैकल्टी

अपनी नाकामी पर निराश हैं रमेश

भारत न्यूज। नई दिल्ली। पर्यावरण मंत्री जयराम रमेश ने कहा कि सरकार में उनके दो साल के कार्यकाल में लबबे बढ़ी हुई है। इस बात से है कि यह भारतीय व्यवस्था की अस्थित्व के लिए आईआईटी और आईआईएम छात्रों के लिए ऐसा है कि उन्हें उनकी संस्थाओं की मात्र ही जान। इससे इसका फल्वत है कि ये संस्थाओं ने उनके लिए काम करने के लिए स्वरूप का संबंध नहीं लेते। ऐसा है कि इसका निर्णय है कि ये संस्थाएं नहीं व्यवस्था की अस्थित्व की कम से कम। उन्हें जन्म उन्हें जन्म बात है। ऐसा है कि इसका निर्णय है कि ये संस्थाएं नहीं व्यवस्था की अस्थित्व की कम से कम।
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